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LEYDEN, September 26.
Fkcradi of a letter ilom Genoa, Sep-,- ..

teuiber 27.
"A violent and sudden infurre5tion

broke out the day before yeilcrduy,
September jth. The partizans us the
old govqrnme&t having prepared tha
taU of' the actual government. fho
Jirtt movements wetc di covered in the
valleys of Eil'agno and Polcvera.
i'urfuustel the hj it valley began its
motions fouie time befoie the

lb a to give the patriots time to
defend themfelve 5 we here heard
the locfin totheealt j we took to arum
iGUvithltaadin, the two valleys

and marched tuwajus Genoa,
and seized upon the poll Kperon, that
commanded the city to tha North,
they wtie vigoroully attacked but
maintained their poll. W e came to
jia.ley ; the govern. nont deputed two
of ith members, two inauicip&l oiucers
add the'drchbifhop (a venerable Ovfto-genr.ria- n)

who has devoted the
of ,lib d&ys toibeity. The

revolted preilingly demaiulcd tnc
maintenance of religion tint was
never attemped tobe Inakon we gvc
zery poiEtive ahru'ranco,tuati; thould
be fjpp-irted- , that was pi oper to calm
their mindi. Believing that they dif-cover-

in thei'e cnncciQons, figus of
waltnsft, they ex.igeratcd their pre-t.nioi- i;

they wilhed to dcltray the
jjicfent form of g vernincnt and

the ancient a.-d-er with all it
jg irehy. The p ti ley. was fufpenJ-e- d,

and the conHiCl began with re-
doubled fury. All the polls of the
jcvultfJ were taken. 1 hi victory
being decided, we pursued the auth-or- s

of the conpiracy. e arretted
izi count Auguitin Fiefco, nephew to
the ex patrician, Chritlopa bpiuola,
lately nuniftcr at London, aa-- i whom
th. ordered tu qait Waris.
'X his Fiefco i3 alio brothei-- m law to
the ancient Doge, joleph Doria, un-

der whole go. eminent the French
were murdered in the (late of Genoa.
The Durazzi, the pallAvicini, the
Ghera-di- ', the Afplanti, an 1 other
principal inernbers of the ancient olt- -

.rchy, aie The twu val-li-)- ,s

where tlie inrurreiftion broke our
a e in the rughborhood of Genoa, and
a- - inhibited trom the catties of the
ancient lords. rheir curates heads I

jh- - reo5r J they also received advi;c
t!.it foiue movements were nblerved
a ong the Leva:it, particulaily at iiar-saun- a,

and lent troops thither, Ma-j- i
nobles having taken refuge at Pi-

ta held i committee, who correspond
ith igenis sour th' o the board of the

I ci3iit, many of whom have been
de ected anJ and acknowledged
their ctiminal million. Our actual
gjvernment have taken many sever--

r.ieafures, that public safety renders
uiiifpenfable. fhey have decreed,

1. That all foi eigneis, members
Ol tlie convents, and who are within
tiie territories .of the Republic da
leave it in three days. Except pro-tiilb- is

in the national university.
" i That no inhabitant of either

ffS, can enter into any 1 eligious or-

der without the consent of govern-
ment. . s

" 3 Th.it withoutthia permiflion
110 bilhopcan confer the-order-s on y

inhabitant.
' 4 fhat no cleigyrnnn, by biith a.

so cijiner, can settle in the Liginiaii
teuitury Genoa) uiil-cf- i

pio-'ide- with a caid of safety, that
be hall be obliged to renew every
three months, and all thofewho at tlie
Aspiration .v' etht d.iys, arc' nut fu

provided, ball be driven out of the
country."

PARIS Septem';.?r jr.
Several pieces of coin hi ye bean ciY-- '

C;ilate.. here, bearing the Jioad of
Lo'iis-.XVII- with tin! :nfcripti'in s

L'nif XyiII,,kiurof France and Na-
varre, and on the leverfe, "Louis
XViirwjll pardon, whsu Louis XVI
illiil be revenged.

September 13.
e lijjve jjjll received news from

fraN. whi"li announce tint Buona-pL- P,

ti-- d of fht- - delay of tfie nego-c- n

n hj- - in id e foinudable preoara- -

ti
O

I!'
3

r e wiclodt peace imui'eUiately
r i.n en e riiewar.

4 fi;.s',are C wpII made,
t 1 1 . d ,j j, 'Ji.it' is the w.ir is
. ai,p e' c n?K' ctnt-i)- n .ill

rti - -- r,.:, f'lil hs ift.
is. '"l 'n i'v .t; infired

' J 1(. as
it. i.; ..j. ji( t;.. anre will bo

rdifed.os to the fortune that nttend.6 regard to him "Firhsr Baptide iraf
thorn. Xhey inceflantly'vdeftfe tliai man of honour, or hs i& rf Icoumliel ;

Buonaparte v?ould deliver tbx-- from
their gooil fi iends the Auilriaijs.

The peopiq of Illria, and Dalinatii
are aheady so dilguited with their new
matters, that they ate ready to iiie in
savor of the trench.

The Pacha of Belgrade has refuell-
ed the lricndlhip ot Buonaparte, It
appears be the intention of tlie Ot- - together project to which so

tomangovcrnor, to engage the Ficnch
genet at, to repulse the, Aultrians, and
to defend; Turky in Jiurope from an
mvalion.

CONSPIRATION of PICHEGRU.
Cotrefpondance ielative to thctiea-fo- n

of Pichegru intercepted by ge-
neral Moreno.
The corrcfpondcnce seized upon it

Klmgiiu, contains inconteltible pi oofs
of avail conspiracy, sounded uponthe
diforgani?atiou ot the armies, the

of the Topnblican govern-
ment, Slid the eltablilhinent of roy-
alty.

Pjcliegru's plan was to'place in the
Hi ong tovrns on the frontier, oiliceis
at his devotion to deliver them up at
the fird lign.il ; to replace the lepub.
lic.111 ohHccts withothets of a dilfei t--

defciiption ; to make every thing as
difguliingand u 11 com sort able lor his
army as polhble, and to throw the
bliine uinm the diieiftoi : to prone- -

gate willing u givs
money to mea upon whom be could
depend for seducing the soldiers ; in
sine, todillKind tlieauny, or to make
it go over to the enemy, and to pro-

claim royalty by planting tlie white
Hand aid.'

Pichegtu, always afraid ol commit-
ting himlVlf, ha vritten little, but hit
converfitions with Louiant, 1,0 took
tlie name of Furet, aie contained in
fevcrai letters of thjfe two agents,
Wc hive ieen Pichegru betraying his
conntry in hopes of noting at the
court qf Louis XVIII, facrincing the
lives of the defenders ot this country,
ct" thole to whom he owed that glory
which he his tamilhed, so.-- a linlc
inoee) , and the honour of approach-
ing hii king.

tie (latteied himfclfwiih haviugon
his side ithis is the expieilion) fume
members ot the directory

point
breaking dispositions

maybe
sll intrigue lias piayea tne molt
impoitunt part, was to hate farnifh-c- d

all neceflacy funds, Pichegiu
heartened them ailin ing them
in even of hi btine depoied, he

1 cancot conclude lictch, with-

out admiring the conttancy bra-
very of generous defenders of

country ; depiivedof cyery thing
effect of cit mid

evil dispositions of their chiefs; not
one movement of

'enemy was informed ;

by their general ; their and

gru, has notfucceeded to them
foi fi) as'onc from

liefore it in our power
numerous places which prove

dei.iorfllration, intention sud
plan conspirators, we think it

to make known "follow-
ing letter.

of relied by Louis to
Marlhal count

You havejionoitred general

neverthelrfi
you perinir submit

your enlightened jlidgment
jonr nnrhaled follow

;

tlie jortrnal3
itfp;Ct:v' of Kjp-ri.- -t

v "." i?' e''cncy will otl.--tj

wltls

ciihei Jiaptilte is a formed to con
ceive ana 10 execute theinoll bold and
noble euterrrize, 01 he is a uti
voted to ignoiny and wkkediiclc"

In the full case--, iiajitiitc would not
have written letieik, loins of
money, employed conhdc.'f'ial ptr'-f'oii'- j,

followed up foi civile
to a many

y

w

N

ptrfBS wheii one would hv
futlicient hit juin, without

the poilibiliiy ot escaping it) 10 which
) say, so many peilons ptivj, is
alt hu heart and toul as not bcr.tai.a
resolved ot it. In- - laimed v. thcrrj of hi
the second cale, Bapiille, hotile cl" mr. Saoiy, whuh,mtter of uealuiei ot KolUi.d ar-- was inveloped in es before itmed with a revulutionaiy power duri
mg of Robefpteie, would
utlcalt have committed Ionic ot those
Late nctiuns tor'whicn the trench ge-
nerals have to blulh, ami which li-

berty of press at piefent to
would molt undoubtedly

have luproail.eu bini
who had intllions at

difpoi'al at the he list it
and refpec'ied, would not at pi stent
secret a sew rouleaus of loulld'ois,
which would indelibly, andketerjially
stigmatize hitn. it puflible to

so as lofupole him
capable ot to Sweden, it were
not tu dctm him a fioundrel,
he would alio have palled for moil
lelperate ot

f could not bdtreccll
i'S tpoited with

madmen, whe.cas h
thatafter hav.

the woid and confi
ot the ofM, lc mince de

Coijdc, of your excellency, of
niajcilj and of

Biitifh cabinet; and having lest
all tided pi oofs and confidei&ble

ti.ucs of agaiult th
teget arrelied betoie

Ills arrival Stockholm, and to make
linn forteit head, one wjrd would
liave fulhccd from even one of
perlontuh.i have up an undtr
Handing with at the magjzine.

1 he whole cf Baptille's to"iy
duol tip to piefent hour has prov-
ed a man of honour, and
ta,lcnts j iuppfing him to
be the revcrTe of whut he-is- , he haslo
powerful an intsielt in being a man of
honour, that it is impoiiiblehe SiOUld

1 nis was ou tnc ot act othervviie than asfuch.
out, h&J been He requeded and obtained a

made by prince of Condc and the months delay to settle his affairs nd
Aullrian generals U'ickham, who auival locked for every
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